Directions to Saint-Gobain — 20 Moores Road, Malvern, PA 19355
from Center City Philadelphia

Take **I-76 west** towards Valley Forge. Stay on I-76 for about 18 miles.
NOTE: **I-76** is also known as the **Schuylkill Expressway**, though not on any signs. You will, however, hear it referred to this way by people you may ask, and on radio traffic reports.

Shortly after you pass the Gulph Mills exit, you’ll see signs for exit 328-A toward Swedesford Road (**Route 202 south, West Chester/Route 422 west**). Take exit 328-A, following signs for **Route 202 south**, West Chester.

Continue on **Route 202 south** for about 9 miles. Take the exit for **PA 401, Frazer**.

At the bottom of the ramp, turn right onto **Conestoga Road, PA 401**.

Turn right at the first cross street, **Moores Road**.

The campus will be 0.4 miles on your right.

Enter the building through the main lobby and check in with Security.
For the Malvern Innovation Center, once you enter the campus take the first left and follow the perimeter of the parking lot. The Malvern Innovation Center will be on your left.